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WINTER
WORK PARTY
CAN YOU
HELP?
BY JOHN AITKEN
As many of you know we
have been running winter
working parties for many
years cutting back growth
and shrubbery which
restricts the wind at
various points of the
broad.
This year is no exception
and we are looking for
volunteers to come along
and join in.
We plan to continue to
work on the Island this
year. We assemble at the
Sail shed at 9.15am.
Please bring likely cutting
tools such as
clippers/handsaws/etc.
Strimmers are welcome
but we do restrict
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chainsaws for safety reasons and at the
moment we have enough.
The idea is to have some members
cutting while others build and tend
bonfires, normally two.
This year we will work through the
morning and return to the sail shed by
12.30pm to allow members to get home
in time for lunch.
Please bring your own coffee and
nourishment which we will have out on
the Island
(round a warm bonfire! ).
For those who have been before we
have decided not to come back to the
clubhouse for coffee and goodies this
year. However the hatch should be
open when we get back should you
wish to buy anything.
Warm clothes are advised as are
wellington boots but LIFE JACKETS are
compulsory as we ferry across to the
Island on the work boat.
This activity has always been fun,
sociable and worthwhile while
improving wind conditions around the
main buoys. Dates are as follows;
Sat Dec 29th 2018
Sat Jan 12th 2019
Sat Jan 26th 2019
Sat Feb 9th 2019
Sat Feb 23rd 2019
Please let me know which dates you
can attend so I know who is coming
and if you have to cancel at the last
minute a quick e-mail would be most
helpful.
Hope to see you soon,
Happy Christmas
John Aitken
johnaitken77@btinternet.com
01692 536709
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NEW MEMBER
PORTAL
BY PETER MCGEOWN

OFFICE
CHRISTMAS
CLOSURE
BY THE OFFICE TEAM
The Office will be closing down
for the Christmas period, I know
"You poor things" I hear you say.
The Office will close at the end
of business on the 21st
December & will re-open on the
3rd January 2019.
We wish you all a Very Merry
Christmas & a Prosperous,

By now most of you should have
received your shiny brand new
membership cards, there are still
a few who have not but these will
be with you over the next few
weeks. Also in the next few weeks
you will receive an e-mail which
will contain a link to your own
members area in Smartclub which
will enable you to create your
own password, put a photograph
linked to your card & also top up
your cards ready for the new
season. You can also top them up
in the office should you choose to.
This will be important as we will
no longer be issuing tab cards
during training events or
Wroxham Week, so should you
want to be cashless it is up to you
to make sure your cards are
topped up in advance.
Watch this space for more details.

A MESSAGE
FROM OUR
COMMODORE

WINTER
MOORING
BY SANTA CLAUS
The winter chill is starting to
bite & here at the Club we
are busy auditing all boats
left on site.
For those of our members
who have already booked
their winter mooring with us
a big thank you from the
Office Team.
Any other members who have
not yet contacted the office
to register your boats or
trailers for winter storage &
there are quite a few of you,
we will be contacting after
the audit is complete to
ascertain what your
intentions are for the winter
period. Any non-registered
boats or trailers
had until the 30th November
to remove them before
Winter Storage Charges
came into effect.
Please contact the office.
Tel - 01603 782808

Happy, but above all Healthy

BY ANDREW WOOD
As we approach 2019 our 81st year at the Norfolk Broads

2019, we look forward to seeing

Yacht Club I am delighted to be acting as your Commodore

you all in the New Year.

for the coming season.

SLAINTE MHATH!

We've already had some great socials with our Fireworks and
Christmas functions, and next year promises to be an
outstanding year thanks to our hard working committees
who are tasked with implementing another exciting Racing &
Social programme for us all to enjoy.
It is an honour to serve as Commodore at our Club & I am
looking forward to working with everyone to ensure the Club
continues to grow & develop existing & new sailors in the
future.
In my opinion we have one of the best places in the World to
sail, I hope you agree.
I hope to see you all in the coming year, but in the meantime
in this festive season, I wish you a Happy, Healthy & Merry
Christmas.

TRAINING
NBYC TRAINING ACADEMY
BY KIRSTY YOUNGMAN

Whilst it might have been very quiet on the
Training front since Cadet Week the Training Team have been hard at it.We have a whole
new training delivery team, led by Gary Ross our new Principle with Adam Barker as Chief
Dinghy Instructor, and Geoff Evans as Chief Keelboat Instructor. There are also new names
on the Training Committee as Chris Pank is co-opted to help us fulfil our obligations under
our new RYA British Youth Sailing status.
All dates for the 2019 season are now on the website. New for 2019 are:
- Young Adults Dinghy Race Training - Adult – taster Keelboat Saturdays - Family – Learn to
sail together sessions- Keelboat mentoring – for sailors that want a little hand holding as
they helm for the 1st time- Keelboat Race Coaching – for die hard racers who want race
tactics and rules
Dates for your Diary: for the next 3 months
- Sat 29th Dec: Junior Sailing Saturday
- Sat 5th Jan : Junior Sailing Academy.
: RYA IOCA Winter Training - Open to all –
see Facebook for link
- Sat 12th Jan : Junior Sailing Academy ITCA Training –
Open to all – see www.nbyc.co.uk for link: Limited spaces
- Sat 19th Jan: Emergency 1st Aid @ Work: 8 Hours:
Suitable for coaches
- Sat 19th Jan: Young Adult Dingy Training @ Race:
delivered by RCL2 Coach 26th & 27th Jan: RYA PB 2
- 9th Feb: Basic 1st Aid : 2 hours : non-certified – great for parents and grandparents,

We Need You!!

Are you a competent racer who would like to train to be a RYA Race Coach Level 2 to offer
occasional training to juniors or adults undertaking their advanced sailing courses?
No previous qualifications required.
- Are you an enthusiastic young adult who has outgrown Easter and Cadet weeks who would
like to help and earn their RYA Assistant Qualification
during Easter week? Or are you an adult with time on
your hands during these weeks who would like to help?
Are you a knowledgeable and experienced sailor who
would like to offer mentoring to new keelboat sailors?
If yes - get in touch via training@nbyc.co.uk
Lastly, please tell us what your training needs are.
We won’t know if you don’t tell us!!
The Training Team

Social Corner

COMING UP IN 2019
BY THE MINISTRY OF FUN

RIGGING OUT SUPPER
BY JOCK GRIEVE
Keep your eyes peeled earlier than usual next season
in March we will be having our Fitting Out Supper
with a talk from Mr. Tom Cunliffe.
A little introduction;
I started sailing back in 1961 when my Dad shoved me
and a pal off on the Norfolk Broads in a 22-foot gaff
sloop with no engine. That way you either learn fast
or come to grief. I was fourteen and I was lucky. Since
those days I’ve sailed most things – from Firefly
dinghies at University when I should have been
reading law, to big gaff schooners. I’ve been Mate on a
coasting merchant ship and run yachts for gentlemen.
I’ve also operated charter boats, delivered all sorts of
vessels, raced at quite high levels and taught sailing,
becoming a Yacht master Examiner in 1978.
WANT TO HEAR MORE, Join us in March 2019
WATCH THIS SPACE for more information

Here within our Social Committee we are hard at
work trying to provide the membership with a
blockbusting year of events in 2019 with something
for everyone.
We are looking at creating a Friday night pub night
with the bar open on a regular basis every Friday
night during the season with snacks available.
We are also looking to introduce a monthly Quiz
night which we hope will be popular.
There is one thing in the pipeline which i think will
blow you away for the first Saturday in May, more
exciting details to follow.
And once again we are putting together a
spectacular programme for our premier regatta
Wroxham Week which we are sure you will all enjoy.
As always our Club is nothing without our
members so please come & join us at our events as
without you it is not the same.

CHRISTMAS EVENTS
THANK YOU

BY SOCIAL COMMITTEE
On behalf of the Social Committee, to all those who attended & those
who helped transform the Clubhouse, a special mention must go to
Kate Bangham & her amazing group of helpers - where would we be
without you in helping to decorate for both of our Christmas functions
we would like to say a huge Thank you to you all for supporting our
Club.
A great time was had by all & both the Hogwarts Party & the Christmas
lunch were a big success & we look forward to being bigger & better
next year.

Thank you
for your
Amazing
Support!

